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BUSINESS OPPORTUMTIKS SO HELP VANTKl--MIS- C. 42 ,
(Continue) '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
(Continnsd )

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT Wllson'a Auction House, 189-1- 7J 2U

st. Sale at M a. m.

Ad Clubbers Must
Play Sans Voice of

Genial Ed Werlein

BUILDING OWNERS

FORM ASSOCIATION;

SAYER IS SECRETARY

Will Work for Mutual Benefit
of Members Between Yam- -:

hill and Burnslde,

SECRETARY OF STATE

FAIR BOARD PROVES

EXPENSIVE OFFICIAL

A, H, Lea Already Costs State
About $1420 More Than
Was Paid Jones,

FOB SALE FARMS 17
fOontinuea)

SNAP
18 acrea good loam soil, all cultlvat-- l

ed. 5 room house, large barn, chicken j

houses and runs for 200 chickens, sev-- i
eral other outbuildings and good Dear- -'

linff orchard, all fenced with wire'
rences, on county road, Vi mile irom
depot, store, school and 'church, wa
tered by fine stream ana weu.

Price $2450; only $600 cash.
RALPH ACKI.KY LAND CO..

210 Rothchlld Bldg.. Portland, Or..
10 S ACRB-far- m, half clear, good bulld-Ine- n

well watered: trade for house
and lot to $3000; some cash and
terms. Price 18000, crop inciuaea. n.
B. Allen, Gaston, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FREE rent on 10 acres good culti-
vated land. 1 M miles from rtidgc-fiel- d.

Wash. See L. A. Hall. 612 Pan- -

amabldg.
25 ACRES. 12 in strawberries; bulld-Ing- s,

Hood River; shares, v P-6- 2.

Journal.
60 ACRES near Washougal; 20 culti-

vated; stock and crop for sale. Get
par. Neal Brown, 209 Panama bldg.

FARMS WANTED 38
RENT OR BUY

SMALL stock farm with plenty of
free range outside; must be bar-

gain.
J. C. CQRBIN CO., Lewis bldg.

HOMESTEADS 47
HuMESTKAD relinquishment, old

place, stock and Improvements, fruit,
crop, implements, tools, etc. Snap for
stock rancher. See owner, N-4- 8, Jour-
nal.

EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 24
GOOD team, harness and wagon, fartn

machinery, good job for man and
team, $t per day, hauling short hauls
right at home; garden, berries, apples,
4 acres potatoes, lease on 10 acre
place; 45 acres more can be leased for
crop in spring; beautiful location; good!
ouiiaings. close to car. i nis snap
for good house and lot clear in Port
land;" for particulars address HlUs-bor- o.

Route 1, Box 45, Mrs. Trigg
17 ACRES, 7 miles from Vancouver,

good hard finish road, small house
and barn, good well, all fenced, nice
small orchard and all kinds of berries;
good aToll. level, no gravel; to ex-

change for country store.
Also a fine confectionery and light

lunch, located well, doing over $20 per
jday; for sale at 60 cents on the dollar.
Just the place for man and wife. G- -
K0, Journal.

WHEAT LAND.
160 acres wheat land, all In summer

fallow and in fine condition; rented
for one third of crop; price $4600. Will
consider house in Portland to same
value or vacant property up to $3000.

HT ED DEM ANN COMPANY,
313 Chamber of Commerce.

WOULD like to trade 15 Vi acres of
level clear land with dairy creek,

also small house, about Vi block from
electric line station. near North
Plains, for city property. See owner,
(Ji OieM, fc27 Union ave. Wdln. 1745.
ANXIOUS to exchaiino $1100 equity

in modern 5 room bungalow. R. C.
Park, for any kind of stock and farm
Implements, C. L. B., 658 E. 67th St.,
N. Phone
Al'ART.MKNT housn, northern city,

net income $500 monthly. Exchange
Portland income or ranch. Price
$2S.f00. D-7- Journal.
SEVEN acres, unproved suburban

home, adjoining city limits of Eu-
gene; trade for 2 or 3 acres near Port-
land. G-S- 9, Journal.
30 ACRES pasture land; good build-

ings, cow, horse, pigs and chickens,
for Portland house and lot, value
$35,000. Owner. 1303 Berkeley ave
DAIRY and fruit ranch on Columbia,

excellent market, near landing.
Would exchange. Gill & Dufur, Ab-rngt- on

BJdg.
WANTED Clear city lot for bar-

gain equity in Parkrose acre, corner,
curt., near car. M. N. Stratton, 284
Oak st.
THREE room bungalow to exchange

for acreage or small farm. 1031 E.
27th st. N. Phone Woodlawn 2912.
WANT 5 room modern bungalow for

hb acre close in and aome cash.
Owner. K-6- 1, Journal.
200-ACR- E Minnesota farm; will take

city or country property in exchange.
Claude Cole. 300 Henry bldg.

DON'T WORRY.
We can sell or trade It anything.

M I LLERSH I P. 431 Cham. Com.
WE ARE looking for city property

to match our farms and ranches.
R1CHANBACH & CO. 70 Lewis Hide.
60 ACRES unimproved Tillamook

county for rooming house or busi-
ness
FOR trades of all kinds see

H. W. GARLAND 191 4th st.
LENTS property for unimproved

land. 404 Couch bldir.
TARRAVOUNA lots for furniture,

restaurant fixtures. Broadway 1634.

ROOMING HOUSES
NICELY furnished 10 room house, fur-

niture first class, desirable for room-
ing house or nice home, some room
rented; price very reasonable, walk.'ng
distance. Marshal! 12!.
A VERY line bargain, is room room-

ing house, all rooms taken; will sell
cheap; no agent. Owner 392 Colum-bl- a

St., near V- Park. Ph-m- s

H. K ROOMS, ail full, new and clean.
low rent cheap. 135 14th at., cor.

Alder.

. Bt'SjNESS JTt'NmES 20
PARTNER In manufacturing business

to have charge Portland office. Net
learnings easily pay each partner $5i
to $75 weekly. Monev exclusively used
In business. $2000 required. 329 Mor- -
gan bldg.
REAL SNAP for cash, and good

moneymaker, line grocery ana deli-
catessen In good apartment district,
rent paid for month; good reason for
selling; price $900. Main 2212;
FURNITURE and hardware store,

clearing $200 month; rent $25 mo.;
established 5 years, all cash business.
See my agent. Mr. Millershlp, 431
Chamber of Commerce.

Grocery and Delicatessen
6 living rooms; apt. dist.; fixtures

$iS0; invoice stock; cheap rent.
SEE L. A. HALL. 612 Panama bldg.

FOR SALE.
Small sawmill with plenty of pine

timber. Oood proposition. For further
particulars write to E. L. Root, Mosler,
Oregon.
PARTNER wanted in old established

butter, cheese business. Extensive
egg and poultry sales. Salary and
profits. Fine chance for energetic
man. 329 Morgan bldg.
PARTNER wanted with some means;

fine confectionery and clsar store;
a money maker; good opening for lady
or gentleman. Q-3- 5. Journal.
I HAVE a cleaninE and dylne bual- -

r.ess, well established, will sacri-- '
fice. leaving town, one wagon, no rent,
Tabor 6K44.

ONE 10x13 Willamette Roading engine
with lines, blocks and chockers. A

snap on easy terms. U-- 3. Journal.
MILLINERY store; bargain if taken

at once; fine location. Phone East
3440.
FOR SALE Filling station, good 10- -

catlon. fop repair shop; cement floor
laid. For Information call Tabor 210.

BUS1NKSS CAKD8. IP ft.
Rose City Printing Co-- JfT) fThird lit., eor Tavlor -'

TAILOR shop for sale, on account of
sickness. For Information call at

430 Hoyt st.. or call Broadway 126.
AUTO garage and repairs. Net earn- -

tnera nv.r t 1 Tl 0 mfinlhlv r -
j quired. 329 Morgan bldg.
BLTThK and egg route for sale, all or

part. Address J. M.. 350 E. 39th.
BAKERY fully equipped for rent, 340

Front, near auditorium.
HARDWARE and general repa.1;- - shop

for sale. 564 Umatilla ave., Sellwood.

COoatlne4)
GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS.Cigars and Pool room, good buy, $1000.Light grocery, good earnings at $375.

Manufacturing, high class, at $16,000.
Rooming house, a bargain, at 1250.
Cash grocery, receipts big, $3500.
Grocery with H. K. rooms, at $801).
Office business, big buy, at $2600.
Entertainment, .good earnings, $300.
Garage and repairs, good money, $4O0.
Auto and repairs, big money, $1400.
Full particulars at 329 Morgan bldg.

Dental Office
In good eastern Oregon town. 40

miles from nearest dentist; 4 nearby
towns to draw from; best of equip-
ment. Write for particulars. 1LX.-1- 2,

Journal.
FOR 8AUJ at a bargain, 15.000 dally

capacity sawmill, complete and in
operatiop. plenty of ordert. 1.0JO.000
feet timber, more available, on main
lino S. P. Address owner. Box 412,
Cottage drove, Or.
EOR SALE Big bargain, going to

Alaska; will tell grocery and con-
fectionery, in fine residence district,
for $300. worth $400; rent for fine
store room and living room $11 per
mohth. Phone East 501.
J1500 Well secured; will guarantee

$500 a month. L-4- 0. Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

OCR Installment pian la tne best and
surest method of payinir a loan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for ( months pay a $1000

loan and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLY BVU'S & L6AN ASSN..
242 Sta-- St.. Portland. Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On Improved real estate or for build-

ing purposes; very flexible contmets;
no commissions.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO..
202 Stevens bldg.

IDLE MONEY al lowest rates. Pleased
to consider your nceda on the most

favorable basis posslbl ; inquires in- -
lted. Safe deposit boxea for rent.

Union Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 2t4
Oak st.
BUll.LilNij loans on cuy anu auuaioanproperty; money advanced as work
progresses. W. G. Beck. 31a Failing
blria-- Main 340".
Utio, out) ON mortgages, cuy or larm

property, fir Insurance. McKenzi
tk Co. Gerllneer bldg.. 2d end Alder
CASH paid tor mortgages, notes, con.

tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable
rati l-- H. Lewis. Lobby 4. Lewis bldK.
$200, $500, $2000 LOANED, second

mortgage contracts bought. EVANS
CO., 206 Oerllnger bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN In amounts of $100
to $i000 on city property.

A. H. Bell, 201 Gerllnger bldg.
MONEY, to loan on improved city, iartuproperty F. C. King. $14 Braiding
$2U0, $36U, $000, $auu, $100, $1800.

Fred W flermnn Co . 732 Cham. Com
$40,UUU Ult Li.&b,

80 4th St. Board of Trade Hldg.
biiL us Small loans, installment loans.

Cellar-Murto- n Co.. 826 Yeon hldg.
$loOU, $1500 and upward; no commii-slo- n.

Deshon & Hawk, Main lldr.
Mortgage loans, a ana 1. Louis

Salomon & Co.. 300 Oak st.. near 6th
MoisKi' to loan, 6 to . W. U. btui

& Co.. 810 Bpaldlna: bldar.
$1000 to loan. h',. real estate security.

R-4- 2. Journal.

MONEY TO IX)AN
CHATTELS. SALARIES

Salaries Chattels
Money to loan to salaried people and

other on furniture, planoa, motror-cyrle- a.

automobiles, diamonds, etc., at
legal rates, with easy terms of pay-
ment; no delay. Licensed by state.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC..

106 Dekum Bldg.

CHATTEL T CHATTEL
LOANS. LOANS.

AT LEGAL RATES.
We loan money on pianos, household

goods, and also to
WORKING PEOPLE.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO,
LICENSED.

$17 Falling Bldg.

LOANS WANTED 80
WANTED Loan of $500 6, on house

and Z lotSj first mortgage, no
9, Journal.

8 V timber worth $5000.
Journal.

WANT $2000 and $2i00 farm loans.
Claude Cole. 300 Henry bldg.

$90u, 77c rn improved city property.
Value $2000. Journal.

FINANCIAL
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; alsu

sellers' interest in contracts. Or. and
Wash. H. K. Noble Lumberman bldr

STOCKS AND BONDS 58
FOR KALE 4 shares Metropolitan In-

vestment Sc Improvement Co.
Journal.

H El J VA NT MI) MA LK I

HOP PICKERS WANTED,

Exclusive orders have been re-
ceived by this olfice to supply
hop pickers for several of the
best yards near Salem, McMlnn-vill- e.

Independence. Llveolcy,
Orville and other points in tne
hop raising district. These yard
afford the befit camping accom-
modations and have excellent
hops. Season will last from 14
to 1 S days, and begin about Sep-
tember 1; 40c per box will De
paid, the price at all yards this
year. Registrations can be mide
at women's department, city
hall, or main office, 14th and
Johnson sis.

CITY OF PORTLAND-U- .
S. GOVERNMENT

Public Employment Bureau,
14th and Johnson sts.

I

WASTED 2 young men on farm,
steady work all year milking, team-

ing and general farm work; wages 2i
per month. Wilson Stoek Farm. P. O.
Gresham, Or., R. 3. Farm at Wilson
station, Estacada car line.
SALESMEN wanted to sell the Vroo

man strain Franquette English wal-
nut, together with a complete line of
nursery stock: cash weekly; outfit
free. Address Capital City Nursery
Co.. Salem. Or.
O-- R. & N. Co. free employment

office. 247 Couch.
Wanted 100 men, fence, tracic. la-

borers, etc., railroad construction
work. Free fare, good camps.
WANTED Experienced poultry dresi

ers. Apply Hazelwood Co., 18 8,
Front st.
WANTEI Shoe salesman, thoroughly

experlencd, ror large department
References required. Journal.
TWENTY laborers for rock quarr

Rector. Or. Wages $2.50. Appl
S30 Worcester bldg.. Portland.
CARPENTER work for hous rent

4624 2d St. S. K

CHAUFFEUR Some experience, run
Jitney; references. Marshall Il7,'i.

CEMENT men to bid on garage; tak
part real entate. 1. Journal,

CONSULT V. M. C A. einpioym.at
netfreterT

HELP WANTED MISC. 49
WANTED Young men to take un ab

stract of title work; exceptional op
portunity. J. . Knauss, abstract room,
court bouse.
MEN, women wanted, government lobs.

175 montn. write ror list positions.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 349R, Roches
ter. N. Y.
WANTED Names of men, II er over.

wishing government jobs. 171 month.
EX-3- 4, Journal.

T. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Day and night classes; training fa,

repairing, driving end machine work.Including iorge, lathe, haper, drill-pres- s,

etc.; time unlimited. Secure
paea at educational office Y M. C. A.bld(.( to Inspect our ahops and meth-
ods. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
and MECHANICS SUPPLIED. - Tui-
tion fee includes MEMBERSHIP IM
Y. M. C. A. and Its EMPLOYMENTDEPARTMENT, Use of iO-f- t. wlPWmlng pool, shower baths, gymnasium,
etc.
WANTED, at once, i wo men to learn.

.M.vr..vv.w iEfauiii( Villi U1IVII1BCall at Hawthorne Oarage. 445 liaw- -
111UIH0 a e.
UNCALLED ror tailor made suita. M aQ

"P- - Taylor the Tailor. 289H Bu-na- l de.

HKIil' WAXTKI) 1 i:?lALR 2
WANTEIt liy elderly gentleman, mid-

dle ngocl lady as housekeeper; smallwages; more lor home ilian wajtes. A
home for the right party. ReTeiencesexchanged. Box 3. Junction,
Or.
WANTED A good reliable woman for

housework and laundry for two. Call
E65 Reynolds st. Sellwood car
LADIES learn beauty culture. Near

method. Summer rates. Room 502-- 8

Columbia bldg.
WANi'El) HouffeKeei'er by widower.

$12 per mo. Fred p. Dean, R 4, B,
3. Hood River, or.

Wanted oii-- tor houweTvuTk, no
washing. 1385 Mississippi ave, cor-

ner Portland Mvd.
WANTED Elderly lady for light

housework. Good home, I'J per mo.
Phone 1221 iK'nver ave.
WANTED Comptometer operator,

machine furnished. Inquire 3 1 S Ore-go- n
hldg.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dipper
wanted. Apply Tru Blu Ulecult Co,

IT th and Davis.
LA 1 IFM wanted. $1 to' $S fs made!

mjum n;-.- i j oiumoia oing.
WANTED-Gir- l for general liousa- -

work. F.50 IS. 60th N.
THIS ad, 2fe manicure, tnnssace. Room

HICLi WANTKD MA1.K AM)
FEMALE aO

1800 HOP pi.-ker- s for LlveHey
Tickets now on sale at Dorcas Bios.,

221 Pit lock bloc k, 10th and Washing-
ton sts.. Portland, Or.-- Round trip
fares, Lakebtook. II. 7u; Holme. $2. la;
Percival. $2.35; Uwit, I:. 40; Murphy,
12. fin. Free tents, wood and sliaw.(iood camping groundK, water, atore,
butcher shop and restaurnnt; 40oper box. t'lrst special August 23.
Trains later, September 2, 3 and 4.
Write, call or phone Broadway 3218,!, ' 'omejfarly and get your places.

HOP PB'rlERB "WAN'fET)!
Large yards, good picking. Fineramping giounds Willi free dblne,

Wood, straw and running water. Gro-cery store, butcher nhnp and 'Oiltec-tioner- y

on ground. Apply
A. J. RAY & SONS,

Tel. Main S42. ft 3 B Sherlock bldg.
MOLKK HAKHKIt i i j .1 .;i J K

Wanta nfen and women to lean the
trade: paid while learning; tools free;
positions fcecured; summer ratee; write
for ratsloene Cnr ?d end Hurnatrtai
lOHi.i'.li Li.nuel kciiooi waiiia man
and womea to learn barber trade,

free 8 weeks. Positions secured. Pay
while learning! N ad et.
OKe-Oo- ilAKBL.it COLLKUl). Aaand women to lean Uai Oct' uifree 7 ! Madison s t

KITl ATIONH MALE
CITY OK I 'OUT LAND

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
14th anu Johnaou eta.

EFFICIENT MEN
Foil ALL POSITIONS

Salesmen, office men, rierks. me-
chanics, iarm hands, house men, cook,mill men, loggers. laborers, etc. No
fee charged employer or employe. Out
of town ordeia 'vcu proinpi attention.Main 3666.
VOUNO man, U, fine personallty

married, deairea position. Am atpresent employed. Am cxiit-rleu- i ed ia
cost accounting, bookkeeping, handling
correspondence and biiking. U-7- t,

Journal.
POSITION wanted by ex pcrien.-t- andcapable retail lumberman tn yard
manager, bookkeeper or office vork;
will Ku any place. V. W. Uardner. 2611
62d St., S. K. Tabor 1 722.
PAINTING, kalsomlning rooms, $2 up.

Paper hanging. whitewashing. E.
S629.
CoAli'ETkiNT liop ineciianu ami

chauffeurs furnished by V. M. C. A,
Auto school. Main 7 0 fi r. .

1 WiLT. visit ea.stern manufacturers.
is there any bualneKk yoa wlati

transacted? W-r.- 4, Journal.
EXPERIENCED man with oil wooj

furnace wunts position. Janitor foeapartment, wages. Marshall 2U7R.

HI'.I.I A l!I,lr. youiiK man wants woik on
ranch. Jackson county preferred. F

51, Journal
PAINTING, timing and paperhanginf.

Flrft clas Sellwood 1399
VVDOD I imhlmig. enameling and painl- -

Ing: for pood work c;all Tabor 7765.
bAl'r.KlhNi r.D Iirtt ciass Cooit

wishes sttuntlon. Journal.
Yol'NU MAN wants work on ranch;

handv and reliable. ( -- !4, Journal.
SH I NtiLER When you want your

roof shingled call Wdln. 2732.
WHITEWASHING Call East 2324. F.

.1. Murphy.
CARPENTER work aid remodeling at

reaponalile prlcea. Phone Wdln. itIS.
KITl!TK)XH FEMALE 4

CU Y (Tf'T'O KT LAN D
PUBLIC ' EMPLOYMENT BUP.EAi;.

Women s Iepartmeiit, City HalL '
No f ee Chanted

Reliable, competent help any line,
promptly supplied. Office, clerks,
housekeepers, domestic, day workers,
seamstresses Marshall 4 1 HO.

A YOUNG, refined and capable woman, -

wishes position us companion, wish
ing home more than salary. Please
give particulars In firm letter. OX- -
100, Journal.
REF 1 N ED, capable woman wltn child

5 years, wishes position as house- -
keeper; must have good wages. D-7- 0,

Journal.
WANTED- - Position as houseneeper,

with full charge of tho house. Phone
Main 23S7. or call 3o t Morrison St.
GIRL wants housework; must be treat

ed human. 6203 2Cth ave. S. E. Haw
thorne car.
WANTED position as housekeeper la

small hotel or respectable home. Le--

3k. Journal.
TEACHER wishes suitable employ-

ment for remainder of vacation. Tel..
M. 33M, room 29.

E X P E R IE S (Til) woman wants day
work Wednesday and Thursday. Call

after p. m. Woodlawn 2138.
HESPEOTABLK lady wants position

as housekeeper, country preferred.
Call 2S8 4th st.
WOMAN wants washing and cleaning

by day. East 4496.
RELIABLE woman wants work by day

or hour. Main 9492.
GOOD hand laundry wants bundle

rras h Ing. Phone T abor 4275.
WANTED work by hour. Sellwood 668

DHESSMAKING
213 W. PARK et Having moved my

dressmaking shop I want to invite
my friends and patrons to call at my
new address; childrens' clothes a spe-
cialty. Mrs. F. Barnes. 21$ W. Park
st. Phone Main 7361. ) '

BRING the little miss to our children1
shop and have her school suits madet

very reasonable. 213 W. Park st Mrs.
V Barnes. Phone Main 7361.
FAMILY sewing by the day, reason.

able. Bellwood 82.

MTKSES en
CARE of children by hour. Sellwood

191.
KUKMMIIED ROOMS

ROOMS and apartments In modern
hotel. 12 KA week and tin. 458 A14erv

P. L LEIM
Undertaker. Ea6t 11th and Haw-thorn- e.

E. 781. Lady assistant.

U. T. f
New residence eslablis.iinen t 101

A'mn. ive. Wdln. 220.

A, D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 58C2 92 st., Lents. Tabor
5a: 6feth st. and Foster road. Arleta.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral directors, 414 E.

Alder st. Ptrone East 52.
J. P. b'lSL.EX & WON,

Progressive Funeral Directors.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

MOXITMKXTS
PUK1XANU MAKHLK WKS., i4-- 2

4th st., opp. city hall. Main S5S4.
Phtlio Neu A-- Pons, for memorials'.

LAtSlNG GRANITE. C0
U 67-5- P 3T COP. MADISON. )

FOR SAT, E HOUSES 01
NEW Ideal home. 8 rooms, large porch

and sleeping porch, hardwood fioors,
built In conveniences: white kitchen,
fjj II basement, furnace, heat, near n

tennis court, 1 block from
Broadway car. J1000 will handie this.
Two rooms could be made third floor.
I hone East 6Ju3.
FoK SALE, at a bargain, a modern 6

room house, in pood repair, in Rose
City-Park- . A small payment down and
reasonable monthly payments. If you
want a bargain here's your chance,
Phone Woodlawn 3171.
GOOD 4 room house and lot, 60x100;

full size basement, nice lawn, fruit
and roses, chicken house and run. A
snap at JSoO; $350 down, balance
terms. Take Rose City car to 76th;
go 3 blocks south to o. iJo.
FIVE room bungalow, Dutch kitchen,

sleeping porch, full basement, neariv
new, lot COxluo, near car and school,
$i:50, $.V00 cash, bargain. Alberts
Wdln. 4U21.
A GOOD 6 room house and lot on 87th

et., b. E., 1 block to car; must sell.
Will take $1000, part cash, balance
terms to suit. Owner R. H. Sharring- -
houfer, 1 1 7 S Albina ave.
"lTTO-DAT- E modern Jo rooms, fur-- !

nished, clojje in close ochool. plenty
flowers. Smaller house or lots as
first payment. Address fi3.r E 12th.
4 ROOM strictly modern house and hi

aere. Rvan Place; garage, fruit trees,
garden all in, $13o0; terms, might
trade. W-5- 3. Journal.
t'OR SALE by owner, dandy corner

S room house, full basement, fur-
nace. Phone Broadway 130. See own-- ;
er. 15 N. 3d St.. city
MODERN 5 room hoi.se. 1S16 Morris

st.. Rose city Park car; $1500. own-
er, G-- 7 4. Journal.
FOR $ALE or exchange at a sacrifice.

5 room cottage, close to car; terms
to suit. Woodlawn 3229. '

A FINE, well arranged home fn good
district, it rooms, sleeping porch,

paraee. Bargain. Lest 1 S 5 4 .

FOR; SALE LOTS 1G

LOTS at Woodlin, $450, Mt. Tabor
lots. $500, sidewalks and water in.

$1.00 per week. Boggess St Co., 200
(iei-linge- hldg.
TWO choice bea'-- h lots, front R. R..

near depot, 2 blks. to beach. Ocean
Lake Park, Tillamook Co. Tabor 256u,
after 6:30 p-- . m. week days.

BARGAINS.
LCXS IN ALL DISTRICTS. TERMS.
j. c con w tv rn lewis bldq.

BAYOCEAN lets bargain. See my
agent. Swank, 601 Northwest bldg.

Main 4190.
TWO fine lots, Laurelhurst; price very

low at $500. E-5- 5. Journal.

ACREAGE 57
FOR YOU, MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.

6 acres, right at city limits, cut
from $4500 to $2750. Half cash. Think
of it; as close to the business center
as St. Johns, Lents or Woodstock. Look
this up at once. It will pell Itself.

NEILAN & PARKHILL.
303 Stock Exchange bldg.

2d ACRES, $600.
Easy terms, only 35 miles from Port-- ;

land, running water, good soil, close
to school and stores, 1 mile to R. R.
station and town.

AKERSON. GOOCH & CO.,
605 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good feoll. city water, close to car-Itn- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-woo- d

4"fi. John H. Gibson, ownr.
ONE acre, l block from city limits,

5c carfare; fine for chicken ranch;
would build to suit purchaser; easy
tfrms. 'Umbdenstock Larson, 306
nak st. Phone Bdwy. 1658.
CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN rancnea

near Portland. 2. 6. 10 acre Lads,
best soil, good roads, near electr.-c-, $63
at $200 per acre, easy terms. MoFar- -
land. 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland.
FOR SALE or exchange. 40 acres 12

mi. S. E. of Oregon City; 5 acres
cleared, balance small fir. Value $1500.
Phone Woodlawn 2713.
A MODERN 0 room Dungalow, and

acreage to a reliable party, 30 min-
utes out, clo.e to school, stores, etc.
$100 cash rent per year. o. Journal.
SALIC 2 acres. 2V4 miles from town;

house, spring, creek, 3 In garden
and berries. $300. Write owner. Lock
K-o- 7. Cath'amet, Wash.
1 OR SALE or trade. 3 acres Taylor

ferry road. 1 acre potatoes, 28 bear-
ing fruit trees, some buildings. Owner,
122 Second st.
BARGAIN 10 acres at Beaverton, 3

room house, barn, chicken house,
good 'yell; terms. Owner. 875 E. 7th N.
20 ACRES. $400; $1 fare from Portland,

close school, station; $20 cash down.
Claude Cole, 300 Henry bldg.
30 ACRES, highlf cultivated, car line,

at station. Main 5510.

SUBURBAN HOMES
ILLNESS COMPELS SACRIFICE.
Oregon City line, a country homo, 6

acres, large 1 room house, double con-
structed, city plumbing, massive fire-
place; barn, modern poultry houses,
garage; lies fine; suitable for city
business man. For sale at cost of
buildings. $5500, half cash. K-5- 4,

Journal.
GARDEN'' HOME Goins East Will

sacrifice house, 1 hi acres; all
improved; garden, fruit, etc. Oreg. Elec,
15 minutes from Portland; 7c Com. fare.
Bargain; terms. See J. A. King, Garden
Home. Evenings after 4 o'clock.

FPU SALE FARMS V

Ideal Country Home,
113 acres of fine land, beautifully

located in Willamette valley, mile
from city of Gervals. on S. P. high-
way; 100 acres highly cultivated, bal-
ance in fine timber and pasture, wa-
tered by a never failing spring; large
house and barn, nearly new; water
piped to both buildings; fruit for fam-
ily use; telephone in house, cream and
mail route passes farm; price J22,6yo.
For further particulars call or address
Mrs. A. Lengren, Gervals. Or.
20 ACRE farm, IS00; $1 fare Portland,

close to school, station. 20 acre
farm, close to station. Willamette val-
ley. $1600, $500 cash. Claude Cole,
3u nenry Diag.
FOR SALE 160 acres land, 25 acres

in cultivation, 10 miles from town.
hi mile from school, running water
and open range. Inquire of Braxton
Fouts. Carlton, Or.

o ACRES, a room house, large barnpump, house, gas engine, feed mill',
orchard; land all In crops; easy terms
Sellwood 1841.
GREAT BARGAIN 640 acres for

$4500; fine land, near Prineville, Or.
Nothing better fof stock or sheep.

H. W. GARLAND. 191 4th St.
u ACRES, Boring. Or.; 3 acres cleared,

some timber; house and barn. Owner
sick, will sell for $?6 per acre; $12
cash. Owner, 122 2d Vlt,

2 p. m. at Ford A jetton CoH 191
2d at Furniture, carpets, etc.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ADVEETISEMEKTS.

Daily or Sunday:
114 cent a per word for all claaalflcattona

"For Rent In Private Jamlly," "Room
and Board in Prlvat Family.' "Situation
w anted" and "Wanted to Rent ' a da. which

r 14 centa per word.
Tbree Inaerttona for the price of two.
Beten lnaertlona for the price of five.
No ad taken or leu tbao 13 centa.
CASH MUST accompany copy to obtain above

rates.
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENT!.

114 centa per word per lnaertloa.
I Thla charge la for all claaalrleationa except- -

Ing "For Rent In Private Family." "Boom aod
Board in Private Family," "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Rent" ads, which ar 114
cents per word per Insertion.

No ad rliargeil for ! than 1.1 rents.

MEETING NOTICES 41
JA M y meets every"

-- 107 Wednesday evening
"IMeai r. sift' In W. O. W. Temple.

rvKiLAni' 128 11th st. All mem-
bersCAMP requested to at-
tend. Visitors welcomo.
W. W. GARROVV,

C. C.
Herman Schade. Clerk.

D.TOTT.iVI) T.OlXiK 291

hall, Broadway and Mor
rison et. at s o ciock p--

, every Wednesday eve-nin- e.

Visitors, welcome.
P. L. I'KOCTOR,

Secretary.
HAWTHORNE LODGE NO.

111. A. F. AND A M
Special meeting this (Tues-
day) evening at 7:30. ork
in the M. M. degree. Visit
ing- - bretnren welcome.

C. E. MILLKR. Sec.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, uu'un,

pins, charms. Jaeater Bros . 131-- 3 ftth.

BUSINESS UARDS

W, G. Smith & Co, n7?dnJ
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rem, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st
'

IHnl
' statistics ;

marriages. Births. Deaths.
BIRTHS '

OREirTE To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oreste, 40S4 j

BroaCway, July 26. a ton.
OLNICH To Mr. aud Mrs. Antnn F. Ohjlch.

684 Oantenbeln, July 20. a son.
VAUGHN To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Vangbs,

867 HekTim a Te , Juiv 23, s son.
LfrBAN To Mr. and Mrs. Huth Bonbfm F- -

saii, 1143 Woodward are.. July .0. a danpb-te- r.

BULLS To Mr. and Mrs. William Bolls, 103
E. Morrison, July 25. a daughter.

BUTLKK To Mr. and Mrs. Ci.vde Osbom But-
ler 3t2 Gleun aye.. July 18, a son. .

Dl'EBBll To Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Paul Due-be- r,

583 E. 53rd N. . July 1U. a daughter.
JAMBS To Mr. and Mr. Rl$hnrrl V. Jom-- s,

4DU E. filst X.. July U3. a dauphtfr.
LAROUCHE To Mr. and Mrs. I., t . LiiRoueie,

9S9 E. 8'u V. July 10. a son.
STKFFKNS To Mr. ;md Mr?. Henry St'ffen.

7t4 E. 42nd X., Julr SM. a daughter.
ANNES To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Annes. 11th

ml f!ihhs Jnlv V.", rinnirhtpr
EHBI" T Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Erbe. 1435

E. Flanders, July 23, a daughter.
WHEEUER To Mr. aiul Mr. King B. Wheel-

er 101 N. Htb at.. Julv 21, a daughter.
WINER To Mr. and Mrs. John A. Winer.

919 .Smith ave.. July .4. a daughter.
8TANKAITIS 'In Mr. snd Mrs. Peter Stan-- I

aaltlB, S74 Montana. July fi. a son.
OHLAND To Mr. and Mra. John Ohiand. 323

E. 44th. July 21. a s.--

M'NEII-- To Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McNeil,
1S71 Exeter et., July 24. a son.

ZOROVICIIln this cltj, Auyust 7. AlptHn-sua- ,
beloyed son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Zororlrh

aged 15 years, 7 month. 18 days. Funeral
will be held tomorrow (Wednesday) st 8:30
s. in. from the rhsiel of the SWewes t'nder-takln- g

Co.. cor. Third and Clay, thence to St.
Michael's church, where serilces will be held
st 9 s. m. Friends lnrited. lntermtnt Mount
( alrary cemetery.
FORESTEI August 7. at the res'd'ncc, 401

Twenty-four- th street north, Mra. Ellen Fore-ste- l.

aed 83 years, belored mother f Sin.
W. J. Blake and J. E. Fbrestel. Funeral will
take place from the nbore residence Wednes-
day. Angust . at 8:30 ,. m.. thence to St.
I'atrick a ehnrch, where mass will be offered
at 9 o'clock. Friends Inrlted. Interment
Mf-nn- t CaWary cemetery.
CAIN The funeral services of the late Foster

Cain will be held Wednesday. August 9, at
2:3U p. m., at the residence establishment of
J P Flnley ft Son. Montgomery at Fifth.
FTienils lnrlted. Interment at KiverT'.sw
cemetery.
RE Y.VOI.Dt The funeral service of the late

I)nlel Carl Remolds will be held VYednei-da- r.

August 9. at lOiSO a. in . at the reisl-ne- e

establishment of J. P. Flnley A-- Son.
Mcntgomerr at Fifth. Friends invited. Inter- -

ment at R'lrerTie cemetery.
WAONITZ--Catheri- ne Wajrnltz. 337 Morris at.,

Julr 24, 41 years, Hodgkln's disease.
WINTER George PeWltt Winter, 343 13th

st,. July 25, 1 year, acidosis.
I'A EM Bertha FJUabeth Talm, 4S4 Mason St.,

July 28. 69 years, carcinoma.
WALKER Frank R. Wa'.ker, St. Vincent's

hospital, Jnlr 2fi. 61 years. Frights disease.
BOYUES jenuie t.. jvyie, iv jiarri si.,

Joly 27. 83 years, heart disease.
CTTERJennie L. ttter. 4S9 Rodney aTe..

Jnlr 27. 39 years, nephritis.
CAY WOOD James Maurice Cay wood, St. Vin-

cent's. July 27 , 85 years, aiwipleiy.
COOK Ines M. C"ok. Kt. Vincent' a, July 27,

3S rears, acute diiitatlon of heart.
HERDMAN Amy Ethel Ilerdman 738 Halsey

at Julr 2S. 34 Tears, tuberculosis.
COOK William Clifford Cook, 170S Woolsey

at., July 27 , 60 years, cerebral hprnoirhage.

FLORISTS
MARTIN & FORBF.S CO.. florists. 354

Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows. $3 up.

Sprays $1 up. Chappell's, 347 Mor
rison
CLAKKK BROS., florists. 2l7 Morrison

ir.,i- - a1C(1 Vin flnwern'
and floral designs No branch s'ores.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2 8 Wasn..

. . ... .j r v. SIM A. 11(19
Dei. 4tn arm uiu. ..inni

OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL t'O.. '. IS

Gllsan s. Mar. 4372.

MAX M. .SMITH florist HIS Bth St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507. A-l-

R 7ollor Pn 61,2 vviiaams ave.
Ai fli Cellar UOiBast 10S8.
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
Dunning & McEnteettTn
e.ery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
tsroauway 43i. a-4- i.ariv assistant.
MILLER & TKACUY. independent fu-

neral directors. Prices low as $20.
tu. . wasn. at n.ua ai. Zbtl. A-- 1 aoo.
QICACC Undertaking Co. M in 4162
OiVLvVLO Cor. 3d ani C'ay.
rniOOAMRESIDENCE IIND. PKLS
LnlUOUI'l M. 1 S 2 . 4 1'Morr.
Uomilrnn East .0th and GlU-- i) Fu- -
I lUllllllWII neral services. Tabor 4S1S.
BREEZE & SNOOK, T. 125g.
1026 Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.

Ed Werlein is barred. Other- -

wise the Press club baseball
team is willing, nay, anxious,
to grapple with the Ad club
nine at the Press club picnic
at Bonneville next Sunday. A
formal challenge was sent
President Whitcomb today.

The scribblers know they
can't compete with the Ad club- -

Ifr beru as rooters, so they insistas to the terms of the combat
that Kd be eliminated or fit
muzzled or muffled or some- -
thing. This, they feel, while It
won t give them aji even break
on the noise, will prevent them
from being wholly outclassed.

As to the actual playlns; of
the game, however, they have
no doubts nor fears.

The Ad club, they believe, will
suffer a worse defeat than the
Russians when the Germansare telling It, or the Germans
when the wire from Petrograd
Is In good working order.

Swedish Steamer
Vera Reported Sunk
London, Aug. 3. (I. N. S.) The

sinking of the Swedish steamer Vera,
registering 2308 tons, was announced
In a dispatch received today by Llojds
from Stockholm.

Spiral Reported Torpedoed.
London, Aug. 8 (I. N. 8.1 Lloyds

today had received no confirmation of
the reported sinking of the Britishsteamship Trident, 3129 tons. A wire-
less dispatch received today said the
steamer Kenawha has on board thecrew of the Spiral, reported torpedoed
yesterday.

No Americans on Letimbro.
Washington. Aug. 8 (I. N. S.)

Acting Secretary of State Polk an-
nounced today he had received reports
from several American consuls at Ital-
ian po-- ts which definitely established
the fact that no Americans were
aboard the Italian liner Letimbro. sunk
In the Adriatic by a submarine. The
case is now closed, so far as the United
States is concerned.

Hanilltons Had Mishap.
Eugene, Or, Aui?, R. Attorney Ralph

R. Hamilton of this city, who. with
his wife and child, was on an automo-
bile trip down the coast, sent a tele-
gram to his partner, O. H. Foster, in
this city yesterday, telling him thatan accident befell them Sunday. Their
machine ran over a high bluff and
rolled into a canyon many feet be-
low, but almost miraculously they es-
caped serious injury, although they
were badly bruised up. Mr. Hamilton
wires that he will pet the car out assoon as possolble and start for home.

Ilound-t'- p for Eugene.
Eugene, Or., Aug. X. ( Grimes,formerly secretary to President P. L.rampbell of the Fnfverslty of Oregon,

lias been placed in charge of thr ad-
vertising camraign to be launched forthe round-u- p to he held In Eugene In
connection with tlie county fair nextmonth. The fair board has made aguarantee of $5000 to the promoters
of the round-up- , who were in chargeof the Philomath round-u- p this sum-mer.

h. 12. and S. ij L. 11. B. . Jonei- -
Uiore ' 1.6T5"'N I,Sc?lt J,1 "I Martin Baurr, l!

Peninsular Art.. No. 2. 800Joun Armstrong to William L Ed-ward., L. 8. B. 14. KiDr- -l Park (tocorrect deed, book 103. page 48) 10Rose t'lty I'ark Assn. to Louia J rial
0- -r. L. 9. B. 12a. itw City Park 10J. T. Stoddard and f to AberdeenI.. 3, 4. H. 1!. Nicholson's Add.,Crescent Ht 10E. Tl Jenntng and Trf. to Henrj FParana et al. I.. 1. 3. It. 'ir,t- -
nale 800Tarkroae Aasn. to Walter Iteslnc L'"F." B. 17. Tarkroae 10Anthonj Wlntera and wife to R Heard

- . Ifl. B. P. SaBtna.v Hta. Add.. 10Michael franila Tlernev to Edward TTaasart. I.. 1. 2. 3. B. 11. L. and
"!".V ,H i.nf' ,ln B t'arter'eAdd. to Portland

ti. I. tinlderburg and of. to J v
I'raler t al. L. 1, B. 8. n

II ts 10Janies W. Frater and wf to (J i'
.oldenanrg. 1.. 13. B. .4.' WoodlaivnHelghta 10Andrew J. Stone and wf. to Albert

Odell, L. 1. 1. Flegel Tract BOO
Mra. F. 1. MeCtilly and lin. to Mra CI. Adams. I.. 4. B. 1, Thayer 800

ellinKUm Inv. Co. to lrar Grae L
11. 1'--'. B. IV Welllncton 10

Loiila J. H.ider and wf. to Koe ttty
Park Awn.. L. 4, B. 113, Rose CitV
I'ark 10

Homer f. Allen and wf. to David S.
Steal na, L. 3, B. 2S. Roitncre 10

Building Permits.
Marv h. ("otieli. repair one story le r(nk and

auclltorliiin. Marshall at., twtween 20tli and 21stt.: hiiilder. tame: tM.
Srliool tlinerirt N'. 1. repair three story ordi-

nary tradra chd. 14th at., betweon Alder andMorrison sts.; Imllder. game; $4(h).
M. A. Strowger, repair two stnrv framedwelling. 07 K. "JSth st. N., between E Davla

and K. Kverett nt.; builder", W J. C'rackucll- -

H. Slekafooae. repair one ard one half atory
frame dwelling, foot of allies St.. builder,same; $1.V.

Rn.isell & niyf, repair fire story ordinary
atores and offices, 15 X. 6th St.. between l'lne
ami Burn3lde ats.: builder, l'ionv TCeirt- -

fliOO.
A. Alberta, repair one atory frame dwelling.

220 Gaines at., between lat and 2d sts.; bulfB-er- .
eame; J100.

W, A. 0111. erect one story frame (rarajte.
1 34.1 Cleveland are., between Highland andPortfand bird.; bulliler, same:

I nlon (Ml Co., repair frame dock. I.lnnton
road, near S.. P. A S. Ry. bridge; builder, V.
W. White: 75.

School district No. 1, repair one atory frame
school. E. 27th at. N., between Fremont &
Klickitat eta.; builder, Charlea F. Pedersen:
$160.

W. J. Qnlgley. erect one story frame gar-
age, 101 W. Alberta st., corner Denver ve.;
builder, eame; f.125.

M. Goldman, niwe one atory frame dwell-
ing. 57.') Mary st.. between Towell and Gideon
sts.; mover. A. D. Moodle; $150.

Mr. Hodges, repair two story frame spts..
523 E. 16th at., between Clinton and Ellaworth
ats.; bulkier. Findley & Crowe; $150.

Petera Laundry Co., repjalr one story frame
laundry. 808 Pittsburg St., between Crawford
and river; builder, M. M. Vranson; $50.

W. L. Richards, erect one story frame poul-
try shed. 56 E. 78th st.. between E. Stark snd
E. Ptne ats.; builder, tame; $50.

Corbett eatate, repair one story ordinary
store, 67 8th st.. between Pine and Oak ats.;
builder. George W. Gordon Sons; $200.

F. C. Malcolm, repair two atory ordinary
stores and rooms. 200 Broadway, between Tay-
lor and Salmon ta.; builder, George W. Gor-
don Sons; $275.

B. P. Gilliland. erect one and one half story
irame garage, wisteria ave., near E
46th St.; builder, eame; $350.

Mra. Main, repair two and one half atorv
frame dwelling, 447 3d at., between College and
Litncoin sis.; ounaer, Tranchell dc Parellua:
$200.

H. B. Chase, repilr two story ordinary store.
127 flth St.. between Alder and Washington
sts.: builder. Buffnro A Pendleton Co.: Si .100.

O. E. DiTldsoB. eenstmct poultry shed. 1534
E. 12th st. N.. between Holland and Buffalo
ats. ; builder, same; $3U.

B. P. 0. E., repair four atory ordinary
stores ana loape nan, 3.1s stark st., between
6th and Broadway; builder, Kell Mfg. Co.
$145.

B. Getser, repair, six story ordinary hotel,
150 Park st., between Alder and Morrison its.;
Dunoer, Moore-aieagn- i.; jiso.--

Fred Luther, erect one atory frame dwelllnr
6927 92d st. S. E., between flAtb and Tlat aves.;
ounaer, miniora Bros.; iow,

R. J. Hood, repair two story frame dwelling
7RS Johnsoa st.. between I2d and 23d Its.:
builder, same; $90.

PROMINENT MEN OFFICERS

obrt K. Strong; Ireeldent, C. S. Kol-- .

brook Secretary, John B. Yeon
and Others Art Trustees.

Jimn J. Sayer, until August 1. fi-

nancial and real estate editor of The
Oregon Journal, and formerly credit
roan with the Merchants National
t4nk, lias been elected nmretary of
the Tortland Association of Building
Owners and Managers. He has estab-
lished headquarters at room 715 Cor-be- tt

building.
The association Is organized for mu-

tual interest and service to Its mem-
bers, who nro owners of Improved
property within the district bounded by
the river on the east. Twelfth street
o4i the west, Burnslde street on the
T.orth and Yamhill street on the south.
Practically all the large office build-
ing; ownerships are represented In the
membership. The local association Is
patterned along the lines of the Na-
tional Association of Building Owners
and Managers, which )a represented
by local associations In the principal
cities of the United States.

The local association will concern
Itself with matters of legislation, taxa-
tion, Insurance, fir protection and
ilhe.r subject affecting their mutual
Interests as property owners and bi
citizens vitally interested In the wel-
fare and development of the city.

The officers of the association are
Robert IT. StronK. president; C. S. Hol-broo- k.

vice president; John B. Ycon,
Forrest B. Fisher, W. L, Morgan, Frank

. Hart, V. M. C. Pllva, with the offi-
cers ore the trustees.

Sales Happening
In Realty Field

Baker Man Builds Residence. M. F.
Cundlff, a well known cheep man of
Baker, let a ro:itra-- t to E. A. Jerome
for the erection of a bungalow at a
Sost of $ 1500.

Sawmill to Start. F. J. Rode, man-
ager of the proposed cut-u- p mill to he
established at Klamath Falls, reports
that $14,500 of the IL'5,000 capital has
been subscribed. The mill will employ
69 men.

Preparing; Flans for Oarage. Plans
are being prepared by E. E. McClaran,
architect In the Lumber Exchange
building, for the erection of a two
Story garnge at Oresham for R. R.
Carlson, to be 50x00, the cost esti-
mated at $r,000.

Irrigation Project Planned at Salem.
Cost of construction of the drainage

ditches of the French Prairie drainage
project, Marlon county, would be $85,-00- 0

about $5.70' per acre according
to the advance report nf Guy A. Hart,
working under the direction of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. The south end of the project Is
about seven miles north of Salem and
extends northward 11 miles to a point
near Woodburn.

Exchange Farm for Apartments.
The Laurelwood Orchards company re-
cently transferred their farm near
Gaston to John Veit of Portland. They
took In exchange from Mr. Velt a prop-
erty located on McMillan street, cov-
ered with three flat buildings. Mr.
Velt has taken possession of the farm,
and inOd his family. The company
aro now In possession of the flat build-
ings. The consideration was about
120,000 on cn'-- side. L. K. Moore han-
dled both fides of the deal.

Architects Named for University
Bnildlng Whitehouse & Foutlhoux,
architects in the Wilcox building, are
to be the architects for the new bulld- -
Ing of the medical department of the
University of Oregon The builiTing,
probably fireproof, will be located on
the 25 acre site ddnated by the O--

R. N. company. Fifty thousand do-
llars was appropriated lor the structure
by the last legislature with the pro-

viso that an additional be
raised". Flans are now progressing,
says Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, dean of
the medical school, lor a building to
cost between $100,000 and $150,000.

OH Company Plane Addition. Plans
and specifications have been filed by
the Associated OH Co.. for an addition
to the plant at Llnnton.

Standard Oil Will Build at Oolden- -
dale. Three 20,000 gallon steel tanks,
a warehouse and office will be erected
on the land south of Goldendale re-

cently purchased by the Standard Oil
company.
- Enlarfe Seattle Grain Elevator.
Seattle plans. to double the capacity
of the Port of Seattle commission's
grain elevator, adding facilities for
the handling of 600,000 bushels more.
The buildings, which will be of rein-
forced concrete, will include 30 stor-
age bins. Cost is estimated at about

150,000.
. Will Tots on Bonds for School.
Bend taxpayers will vote whether or
not to authorize a bond issue of $25,-00- 0

for the purpose of erecting the
first unit of a high school building.

Work to Begin on Irrigation Project.
The irrigation of 4000 acres in Yak-

ima county near Grandview, Wash-
ington, is assured with the authority
given R. K. Tiffany, manager of the
project, by the reclamation commis-
sion to start construction. Pumping
plant, canals and laterals will be built
to use the water from the Sunnyslde
canal. Work will begin about the
first of September and water will be
put on the land about June, 1917. The
Cost is estimated at $200,000.

Buys feummer Ranee for Sieep.
Charles E. Sherlock of Lakeview has
purchased 720 acres of Coxe's flat on
Thomas creek from W. B. Parker of
Paisley, which he will use as. a sum-
mer range. for sheep.

Agree to Build Sugar Factory. T.
R. Cutler, general manager- - of the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, has prom-
ised to build a factory at North Yak- -

. iitta next year If contracts are signed
' toe 75D acres of beets.

. ; - fS Real Estate Transfers,
'YartMll tnd Co.' to Seymour H. Ben.lJb. B. 1, Oit View Add f 10
Sitle Borkltt and wf. to Charles H.

Itt et al, L..18, IS, B. 28, 'East
-- Jfeten 150Q
u. Mnery a w- - : rTeea, u.
'11, B. 17, Columbia Hts 750

tdd. Estate Co. to Vera Darling ct al,
L. T, B. 80, BaltmareUod 10

, The Xmbdemitock it tron Homeballd- -
ertr lav. Co. to: George A. Beiburg, .

SCALE SEEMS TO SLIDE

Vonchera Wot Xk TTaroml Onest, Hoar
Drawn for Specified Amounts, but

Apply on Salary ai Secretary.

Salem, Or., Aug. 8. It is costing the
state of Oregon $1420 more per year
for salary charges, in approximate fig-
ures, to run the office of secretary of
the stato fair board, under the admin-
istration of A. II. Lett, than was the
rase when W. Al Jones held the office.
It may cost even more than that, ac-

cording to Lea, it the state fair has a
good run thiB year.

The salary of V. Al Jones, who suc-

ceeded Krank W. Meredith In 1915 slb
secretary of the board, was $2000 per
year. When Governor Withycombe
forced Jones out of office and put Lea
iri, the salary question was left open,
the board promising to pay him not
less than $.000 per year, but assuring
him, so Lea says, that In the event the
state fair proved a succeHS this year,
his pay would be increased. accordingly.
Lea says that in Wisconsin the secre-
tary of the state fair hpard is paid
$6000 per year.

While Jones was secretary, he lived
at the fair grounds and assumed full
charge of the work on the grounds,
Including the overseeing of tne farm
work. When Lea assumed charge,
however, he hired a farmer to do the
farm work and oversee the work at the
grounds, paying him a salary of $75 a
month, or $900 a year, this in addition
to the salary received by Lea.

ouchera Worded Differently.
Attention has been drawn to the pe-

culiar system employed in the pay-
ment of Lea by the wording of the
vouchers drawn on the state treasurer.
Usually vouchers say thRt they are
drawn for a certain month, but in
Idea's cHse they read "on salary as sec-
retary."

The vouchers were signed by both
Lea and M. L. Jijies. president of the
hoard, the law making It unnecessary
ft the fair funrls to be disbursed
through warrants drawn by the secre-
tary of state.

The vouchers in the state treasurer's
office show that Lea has drawn the
following amounts as salary:

March. $83 34, J16S.S8; April. $100,
$ 1 r. 0 ; May, $150, $10; June, $100, $140;
July, $150. This makes a total of $1050
drawn fpr a period of five months. If
Lea 1s to receive $2000 per year, the
amount paid his predecessor, he has to
date received $216.70 more than his
salary.

Lea's salary and expense bills, as
shown by vouchers filed with the state
treasurer for the six months, are' as
follows:

Expense Accounts Shown.
February Expenses on Scappoose

trip, $19.45; expenses to Forest Grove
and return, $19.20; trips to Seattle an 1

Corvallls, Including railroad fate,
sleeper and board, $58.30.

March For expenses n trip to
Portland and return, $13.50; expenses
on trip to Corvallls, $5.60; .on salary
as secretary, $83.34; expenses, as per
statement, Astoria and Hlllsboro trips,
$Ii.95; on salary as secretary, $166.66.

April On salary as secretary, $10;
for expenses, Portland and Scappoose
trip. $16; on salary for month f March,
$150.

May On salary, $10; expenses trip
to Portland. $15; expenses account
Portland. $17.50; on salary a: secre-
tary, $150; expenses trip to Portland
and return. $12.75; expenses trip from
Portland to Hood River and return,
$8.r.O.

June Kxpenses California trip, $75;
on salary as secretary for May. $100;
expense account Portland trip, $22.50:
hv salar'- - as secretary for 'onth of
May, $140.

Bays Board Didn't Know.
July Kxpenses Seattle acccunt Bau- -

selier Carnival company, $40; for ls

on Portland trip on account of
Multnomah county exhibit, $33.10; ex
penses account of Newport, $5; on sal-
ary as secretary, $lto.

"The board could not tell what I
would be worth as secretary when It
elected inp," said Lea Monday after
noon. "Besides making the fair a
greater success than ever before, I
hope to save enough by curtailing ex-
penses wherever possible to more thai
make up any additional salary I may
be paid. Salaries of fair secretaries
In many states are fixed according to
the growth and success of the faJrs.
In Wisconsin, for Instance, the salary
paid is $6000."

Greek War Minister Resigns.
London, Aug. 8. (I. N. S.) General

Callaris, minister of war In the Greek
cabinet, has resigned, according to a
dispatch received today by the Ex-
change Telegraph company from Ath-
ens.

NEW TODAY

RUPTURE
Johnston & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
411-41- 2 Aliiky BldS.

Results Guaranteed

6
Xfoans of S10.OOO sat IT

On improve Basinets Property '
(or for Improvement Purposes).

J. P. UPSCOSCB.
S48 Stalk Street.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

St. a Daknm Bl&r- - Portlaad. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment $ Mortgage C.
Offlcee aoa-- 4. 1TO 3 8.

To Loan, $300, $500, $800,
$1000 to $1500

7 and 8 Per Cent Int. City Property
J. Ik VTELIB CO 334 C. Of C. ldg.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Boom 9. aUaiwcrto BlOf.
hone Main 6841. Portia!. Or.
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